
HOUSE No. 1200

Mr. Luce of Somerville gives notice that he will move to substitute
this bill for the Senate report of the Committee on Rules, leave to
withdraw.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Six

AN ACT
Relative to Returns of Employers of Legislative

Counsel and Agents and to the Influencing of Legis-
lation.
Be it enacted by the Senate

in General Court assembled,
and House of Representatives
and by the authority of the

same, as follows:
three of the Revised Laws
striking out section thirty

1 Section 1. Chapter
2 is hereby amended by

3 thereof and substituting the following section:
4 Section 30. Within thirty days after the proroga-
-5 tion of the general court, every person, corporation
6 or association whose name appears upon the dock-
-7 ets so closed, as employers of any legislative coun-
-8 sel or agent, shall render to the secretary of the
9 Commonwealth a complete and detailed statement,

10 under oath, of all expenses incurred or paid in con

<£ommourocaltl) of iUassacljusctts.



9. Apr.INFLUENCING LEGISLATION.

11 nection with the employment of legislative counsel
12 or agents, or with promoting or opposing legisla-
-13 tion. Such person, corporation or association, shall
14 at the same time state under oath whether he or it
15 has paid any moneys or given any other valuable
16 thing, directly or indirectly, to or for the benefit
17 of any member of the preceding general court or
18 any candidate for nomination or election to such
19 general court, as a gift or for the purpose of as-
-20 sisting in his nomination or election or for the pur-
-21 pose of promoting or opposing legislation, and if
22 so, what moneys or other valuable thing, and to
23 whom and in whose behalf. If any moneys or
24 other valuable thing have been paid in the course
25 of regular employment, the statement shall describe
26 the character of such employment. Such state-
-27 ment, if made by a railroad corporation, street rail-
-28 way company, gas or electric light company, tele-
-29 graph or telephone company, aqueduct or water
30 company, or other public service corporation, or
31 an insurance oi banking corporation, or an asso-
-32 ciation or board of trustees holding the securities
33 of such company or corporation, shall also specify
34 whether it has elected or appointed any person to
35 any office or position within its gift or control upon
36 the direct or indirect solicitation or recommenda-

7 tion of any member of such general court, and if
:8 so, it shall give the name of each person elected or

39 appointed and of each member soliciting or recom-
-40 mending such election or appointment. Whoever
41 commits perjury in the matter of the statement re-
-42 quired by this section shall be subject to its penal-
-43 ties in addition to those otherwise prescribed by
44 this chapter.
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1 Section 2. Said chapter is further amended by
2 the addition of the following new section; Section
3—. Whoever, acting in his own behalf, or for any
4 other person, any corporation or any association,
5 pays or gives to any person not registered as leg-
-6 islative counsel or agent any money or other val-
-7 liable consideration, and whoever accepts such pay-
-8 ment or gift, with the offer, expectation or intent
9 of influencing the act, vote, opinion, decision or

10 judgment of any member of the general court upon
11 any matter, question, cause, or proceeding which
12 may then be pending, or which may come or be
13 brought before him in his official capacity, or as a
14 consideration for securing any speech, work or ser-
-15 vice in connection therewith, shall he deemed
16 guilty of the offence of bribery, as set forth in sec-
-17 tion six of chapter two hundred and ten of the
18 Revised Laws, and shall be punished as therein
19 prescribed; but this provision shall not apply to a
20 payment or gift made in pursuance of a written
21 subscription in good faith to a fund to be raised
22 for the employment of a registered counsel or agent.




